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Mittagong Iron
Celebrations

UNVEILING OF CAIRN

gnpfavaratwhere first
..u' ui Australia took place. Speak

'ear we speeches.
Dr Mackaness, president of the

wafch UStri'ian Hi8t�ri'l Society,
was chairman, and said that Aus

[torical sensY. *���
�ot

^ n�
?'%we�/-�le.vourintr tosto�

'verence and ad

belip3�i.
�

e ''t0'6'' P�st. Theybelieved that a ceremony, such as the
present one, should be arranged to

I

mark historical events, and to parvoul
V^?' their Stance on

young Australians.

L,� a f1*� speaker, had been
considered the most precious metal
from the point of view of monetaryvalue, but from the economic stand
point iron must always be given pride
of Pla� The history of iron went
back for thousands of yean. It was

history and as early as 64 B.C. in
England. Without the discoveries of
Bessemer, Court, Neilson an-hotheni,
the industry could not have ad-
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vanrsH In Witt....- u.._
�
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i
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,
?�'-��hs�'is uitry were cele

brating the centenary of iron smelt

nLT
A'8.1**1111, ��� '�- America the

200th anniversary of the founding
of it there had been recognised. De

velopment of Australia was due to
the pioneers, and they should all take

iiu
i

'*' � *'' *our men who.
although not financially successful,
saw the possibility of the develop
ment of iron ore in Australia He
congratulated the people of Nattai

?.'''? ana ''-� of the Mittagong
district in particular, on celebrating
such an important occasion and
having with them the Governor of

.?
M':JEhS.MHcheU' who8e Publica

tion 'The Hittagong District' is well
known, paid tribute to the work of
the f�ur men responsible for the de

and gave a detailed history of their!

*��and the discovery of iron ore
in this district.

LhMt A1fre�d StePhens. secretary of
the

ciety, paid tribute to those who had
co-operated with the society in fit
tingly commemorating the occasion.

�.?

r' h {urdr Pre�ident of Nattai
Shire, said the quotation

mes such as this rarely come to our

district,' from an editorial in The
T2Urj^SLIs: **' ' we'Khty statement
The district was rich in its historical
background, and, according to War
ren

rCm1 inl.os? Y,ale would so°n
be'

the most historically documented in
Australia. A centenary celebration was
rare in Australia, and they could sec
'f*1'. th-j. cairn the foundations of

?

uuuulllfio vx LUQ nrgl Dlast jur

?

uuuulllfio vx LUQ nrgl Dlast jur
nace, which were symbolically the
foundations of Australia's greatest
secondary industry.

s

Nattai Shire, said (jr.
Jurd, as a

result of

fathers of another day, had acquired
the property on which the cairn was

S^^j U^M B pity that the build
ing had disappeared and that a
national trust had not been eatab

le
? 'Z!.om �-� was on the way. Nat

tai. Shire had fallen into liSe with
neighbouring shire councils in ap
pointing Bev. S. Howard and Mr. A.

.�

?'''= �-�� men oaa aone a masr
nificent job. Cr. Mile, was

organii
ing secretary of the celebrations; and
his untinng efforts were reflected m
the outstanding success of

aaie.

h' li^ n?u n�ceMa�7, said Cr. jurd,
to stress the importance of a cen
tenary celebration. The pioneers hadfailecf in. the

Mittagon� vintare, bit
the page, of Austa5iM

history wSi
aottea with glorious failures, on the
ashes of whicih

had growntSe^FroS
the ashes of the SntSjong failure
??d ^arisen an industry &t Cad stood
AustralU in good stead during two

Shire, he expressed appreciation of;
the great support ana assistance
accorded to Hittagong and die cele
brations committee by the Broken

I

Hill Pty. Ltd. Through the efforts
J

of this great organisation, it was pos-
I

sible for the committee to publish

In concluding his remarks, Cr.
Jurd made a special appeal to the

children to save the monument from
defacement. Scratching names on

historical monuments was a poor way
of a

fame. It was being done far too fre

quently, and such symbols of a coun

try's recognition of its pioneers were

being desecrated. They had a great
national heritage in their keeping,
and he appealed to the children to

assist in keeping it intact for future

generations.
Mr. I. M. McLennan, assistant

manager of B.H.P., gave an interest
ing resume of the work being under

taken in the steel industry at the

present time. It was of interest, he
said, that the Harulan limestone used
in the Fitzroy iron works was still

being used in the industry to-day.

Tremendous projects had commenced
at Port Kembla and the industry was

I
foundations lafd at Mtttagong an

I

enormous industry had been devel
loped, �fl!Sch

was of vital [Importance
9^W^oiioinfe life of Australia. .

?ffWWTth; flag *romi*- front of

ywwfl-^ie1 xalrn in hoS&r of : Uwi
mm&ja % iron industry In

A.qs-1

to His Excelleney, said Bowral wa,

that they were all part of the TZ I

Southern Highlands of New Wi,
Wales. 'People wh'o

lived fn7he
davsthey commemorated had no h^h

davsthey commemorated had no h^h
roads, no radios, no 40 hour weckand

had done something that those nresent were proud to coimZ,.
To-day

they'h.d
so much^�1^

were trymg to get more, as
could

be
seen bv Eio4it.Wrtiii- nn..

_.
'lu.uc

known as Six-Hour Day. Thcv shn ,1

devote some of that leisure to �r
vice to the community. It had been
put to him recently in the apt ex.

pression 'Service is the rent we owe
w uk cuiuuiuiiiby jor our nlaro in

SdCi2�-'�He*thanked His Excel en y
on behalf of those present for at
ttndtag the celebrations and unveil
ing the cairn.

?^ou ?' President of Winge
CBrnbee Shire, in supporting the vote
of thanks, expressed appreciation to

Winge
uruDee pnjre wiin. pne[,ceicbrations.
His -coirrteirhad tol-e!centinually

on
the watch to see. that MV-�s Vale did
not become a suburb of Bowral. Thev
were honoured by the visit of His Ex
cellency ,and were proud to have him
with them on the Southern High
lands.

*��
. *.�.tcimii:y, in expressing

thanks for the acclamation accorded
him, paid tribute to those responsible
for the celebrations and for the erec

tion of the cairn. It was fitting thut
Australia, as a young country, should
mark its historical events for the

— — '��-? w� *wtmn*m*r

s^�uciaLIUI|3. llllS

was done in other countries of the
world, and it was pleasing to sec that
AustralU was rapidly appreciating
the value of such occasions. In ]:)40
when AustralU was put.in the posi-'

to fight with, iron had meant a jrie.-it

deal to her. He remembered, as Chi-f
of the General Staff, what a difficult

time if had been, botthp iron in-
1

uuBviy nao risen grandly to the occa.

I

sion. The cairn marked the com

mencement of perhaps the Krcatc-t
industry in AustralU in pi-ace and
war.


